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ALL FERRIES RUN
The Willamette river ferry at Aired at Meet

Polio Fund Drive Far Below

Goal as Final Week Begins
Marion county's weather-plague- d 1950 March of Dimes campaign

limped into the final stretch Wednesday with collections- - critically
short of anticipated needs this year. -

Chairman Howard Ragan pointed out the $8,000 collected to date
is only one-ha- lf the $16,000 contributed in 1949 when funds-- failed to
meet the cost of new and old polio cases.
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pected'to be back in operation
gain today after a short shut

down while the Yamhill county
approach was; being repaired,
Marion County Commissioner E. L.
Rogers said Wednesday. The other
two Willamette river ferries, at

r 1

A tremendous effort is neces- - i ;

independence and Buena Vista
are bpth operating now, he said.
SALEM FIRM NAMED J

sry if we are to do our .part to
hejp this year's infantile paralys-
is 'Jvictims," Ragan said Wednes-
day. "Weather has forced cancel-
lation of many scheduled benefits,

ball to be held' at the Crystal Gar-

dens ballroom Tuesday night
February 7, The event Is sponsor-

ed by tHe Salem Elks club, whose
members are, iri charge of tHjct
sales. .. ' "; -

Certificate of assumed business
name as Cluett 'and Kenyon Real and we are asking the coopera- -
Estate with offices at 1980 Fair

CHURCH MEET OFF
Special services scheduled at

Wesley an Methodist church in ob-
servance of National Youth week
have "been canceled until further
notice. .

Spencer Corsetier call -- 5072,

DRILL CANCELLED
Company B of" the national

guard has announced that its drill
for tonight is cancelled. The next
drill will be held Monday.

RUMMAGE 8ALE SATURDAY
The West Salem grange will

hold a rummage sale in the hall
over Greenbaum's store, 240 N.
Commercial stSaturday starting
at 9 ajn. ;

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 153 NHigh St
EDUCATORS FOR LIONS

Salem Lions club at a luncheon
this noon in the Marion hotel will
hear talks by Theodore K. Pierson
and William J. Bender, vocation-
al- training coordinators at Salem
Rumrnage saje First Methodist
church. Thurs. & FrL, Feb. 2 & 3,

, l :?;- - ai nawy-grounds rd. was. filed with the
Marion county clerk Wednesday
ByiNila Cluett. :6io N. Commer
cial st; Flojrd E. Keriyon, 1255
N. 19th St.; and Fred C Freier,

Stromholi Movier
Due for Release :Salem route 9. .

Insured savings earn - more than
two per cent at Salem Federal

' Savings Association, 560 State st--

tion of every citizen before the
drive ends February 11."

Heading Wednesday's - collec-
tions was $42 in dimes collected
from city parking meters. All
dimes placed in 'the meters until
February 11 will go to the poljo
fund. v

. ;

Meanwhile, plans are being
completed to hold five benefi;
shows in Marion county cities.
The March of Dimes traveling en-

tertainment show win appear in
St Mary's auditorium in Mt An-
gel Monday night February 6; in
the Woodburn American Legion
haU Tuesday, February 7; in Mill
City Wednesday, February 8, and
in Eugene grade school at Silver-to-n

Friday, February 10. "

Salem's final contribution to the
drive will be the March of Dimes

POST tl "WONT MEET
Tonight's scheduled. meeting of

Kingwood. post 81, American Le-
gion has been cancelled,' Com

HOLLVOOD, Fe b. 1

the . new flngrid
Bergman movie, will be released
to the nation's movie screens in
the middle of this month. !

BKO studio today scheduled a
twin press preview for Feb. 14.L:

Normally there is only one press
showing, but interest is so high in
this one that the film will be run
twice .that evening.

The picture is directed by Ro-
berto Rossellini, Italian with

1 - 1

9:30
Salem city and suburban bos service problems were discussed by this group Wednesday neon at the

Marion hotel. In the left foreground are R. E. Covert (nearest camera) and J. IL Gordon. At the bead
table, left to right, are shown Fred Gablsdorf, Chairman M. B. Rudd, Edwin Schreder and David Cam-
eron. In right foregreand are Mrs. Mona Yoder (nearest f camera), Mrs. Ralph Moody, J. L. Franzen
and Dr. A. L Franta. All bat Gordon, Covert and Frants are members of the mayor's committee.. (States-'ma- n'photo.)

Dissatisfaction, with City Transit
Lines bus service in the suburban
area east of Salem was expressed
Wednesday at a public hearing.

. Only three persons represent-
ing the public attended the hear-
ing called by M. B. Rudd, chair-
man of Mayor R. L. Elfstrom's bus
transportation committee. Trom
the number, of complaints recei-

ved concerning bus service,' said
Rudd, "I thought many more than
this would attend."

J. H. Gordon, representing a cit-
izens committee in the area east
of Salem, estimated that over 800
potential bus riders lived1 in that
area.. He said, "our main concern
is to get at least five trips a day
out there. Now we have four and
some days less."

"We have no complaint against
bus drivers nor are we attempting
to jude the bus company's poli-
cies. A survey of residents there
show they are dissatisfied with
existing schedules and timing of
runs."

Gordon indicated he was speak-
ing in terms of a six-d- ay sched-
ule. "We can work out a Sunday
schedule later." The area he rep-
resented, he said, was bounded
roughly by the east Salem city
limits. Four Corners, Silverton
road and Turner road east of Lan-
caster drive.

D. A. I. Frantz, only other rep-
resentative to speak, protested a
recent change in bus schedules
which by-pass- ed the area around
the intersection oX Broadway with
North High and North Liberty
streets. .

Frantz, who has a naturopath
Office at 990 Broadway, said that
buses pass no closer than two
blocks from that . area, which he
stated contains a good sized, bus-
iness district and large apartment
house. ,

Robert E. Covert, operator of
the West Salem Bus company, at-
tended only "to listen" he? said.
Others present consisted of mem-
bers of the committee,

Chairman Rudd told Gordon
and Frantz that a. committee
member would visit both their
districts', soon. He said that his
committee expected to hold sev-
eral more meetings and to report
to Mayor Elfstrom in about a
month. . ; j

Public
ICeeords wnora jviiss xrcrgman leu m jove.

mander R. A. Higgins announced
Wednesday.

HOLMES TO SPEAK
A. Freeman Holmer.r Willam-

ette university Instructor, will
discuss the Hoover commission
report in a Friday noon luncheon
of the Salem Credit association.
Holmer is teaching political-scienc- e

and public administration.
Landscaping and designing. No Job
too large or too small. F. A."Doer-fle-a

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

WILL ALTER HOUSED
Earl Belter obtained a building

permit at the city engineer's of-

fice Wednesday for alterations to

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

William H. Freele, 22, deputy
county clerk,' Stayton, and Doro--

ARE YOU THE PLUCKY TYPE?

Then you'll love it when you r

can PLUCK the luscious dish
you wish off the

tny Lavema , Ayres, 23, clerk-typist- ,

755 Ferry st, Salem.

PROBATE COURT

Seven Daughters, Son to Help
Mrs. Whitney Celebrate 100th
Birthday February 9 in Salem

(Story also on page 1.) U

Seven daughters and a son eight of her 12 children arid expect-
ed to be in Salem February 9 to help celebrate the 100th birthday of
Mrs. Sarah M. Whitney.

Of the Whitneys 12 children, nine daughters and one son are
living. The children are Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, Salem; Mrs. Nellie Bunn
and Mrs. Fred Lupton, Portland; Mrs. A. H. Stivers, Alia, Iowa; Mrs.

Marinus Verhagen guardianship
estate: Order approves first an
nual accounting.

John William Hackett estate:a. dwelling at 1610 6th st. Cost
.was estimated at $1,000. Y ! Order appoints Jim E: Hackett ad

ministrator and Jeanette FulmerJohns - Manville shingles applied

School Districts
Law Clarified by
Neuner's Ruling

Oregon law does not require
that a city school district be es
tablished when the school popula-
tion of a city within a county
school district reaches 1,000, At-

torney General George Neuner
held Wednesday. The opinion was
asked by Rex Putnam, state sup-
erintendent Of public instruction.

Neuner ruled, however, that an
election . is necessary on a pro-
posal to establish a city school
district with a majority vote in
both the city and .county' units
required. In event of failure to
receive' a majority vote in both
units the city school district re-
mains a part of the county school

rdistrict

appraiser, -

James Ennis, Hartley, Iowa; Mrs.CIRCUIT COURT
Cecil J. Mollert vs Rubye Mol Charles Becker, Portland: Mrs.

lert: Complaint for divorce alleg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
asks settlement of property rights.
Married April 23, 1949, in Salem.

James P. Moritz vs Alnhonse
John Van Damme: Order dismis-
ses action with prejudice and
without costs. , v

From 11 through noon til 2 tvery day but Sundays

Down tho Famous Nohlgron's Alley .Gerald McGuire vs Myrtle M.
McGuire: Default . order for de-
fendant

troyed crops, followed; by a chol-
era epidemic that kiUed the hogs.

A farm in Cherokee county,
Iowa, proved more prosperous,
and there they remained until
moving In 1901 to the Big Bend
country near Wilson Creek, Wash.

In 1906 the Whitneys came to
Salem. For many years they own-
ed a farm bear Turner, and later
he engaged in the real estate bus-
iness here.

Together they celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary in
1918, and had been marVied near-
ly 61 years when Mr. Whitney
died in August 1929.

Now, nearing the time-honor- ed

milestone in age, Mrs. Whitney
looks brightly back over , a , cen-
tury of change, and forward to
residing again in Salem, which she
calls home, with her daughter.

Alice Crary Brown-- vs . Fearon
M. Smith: Plaintiff files reply ad
mitting and denying.

Lake Price, Cook. Wash.; Mrs.
Thomas Magers, Portland: Mrs.
Stacey Reeves,, Cook, Wash.;
Pleasant Whitney, Brownsville,
Ore.

All are coming except those In
Iowa. One daughter, Mrs. William
Bunn, died in 1926, and a son,
Orrin Whitney, in 1943.

There are also 25 grandchildren,
44 great-grandchild- ren and

Mrs. Whitney was born in Tus-
carawas county, Ohio, near New-
port, the daughter of George B,
and Mary Ann Goodman Warner.
The oldest of a family of 10, she is
today the only living member of
the family.

- She lived in Ohio during the
Civil war, in log houses heated
only by stone fireplaces. As the
oldest she helped both her father
on the farm and her mother in the
home cradling grain, shearing
sheep, spinning yarn and knitting
it into stockings, spinning fine

Harry E. Warren vs August and

by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com L
Free estimates. Ph. 34642.

LARCENY CASE DROPPED
A larcepy charge against a

.Portland man, Leo Schaeffer, was
dismissed Wednesday when the
complainiag witness failed to ap--
pear in Marion county district' court. The charge resulted from a
complaint by Opal Engejbretson,
Salem rout 9, that a bicycle and

, tools had been stolen.
'

TWINS BORN IIERE -
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest H. Woods

of Monmouth are parents of twins,
a son and a daughter, born Tues-
day nigCt at Salem General hos-
pital. --

NOTICE!! Hearing Aid Users. Our
new office hours are from 9 a.m.
until 5 pjn. including the noon
hour, every day except Saturday,
when we close at 3 p jn. Come in
and let's get acquainted. Batteries
for all kinds of hearing aids.
James N. Taft St Associates, Bel-ton- e,

228 Oregon Building, Salem.
W. C WILLIAMS HONORED

Wr-C- . Williams, assistant state
highway engineer in Salem, re-
cently was installed as a member
of the Professional Engineers of
Oregon's board of trustees at the
group's annual 'meeting in Port

Mary Cegler: Defendant files an-
swer', admitting and denying. AtttermctncDnD.State vs Raymond Nelson, jr.:
Defendant ordered to appear in
court to show cause why his pro-
bation should . not be revoked.

State vs William H. Lovejoy:
Y itDefendant pleads innocent of

charge of larceny; trial date set
February 9. r '

State vs William R. Gregson:
Defendant pleads innocent of twool thread for "linsey" cloth tocharge of obtaining money by
false pretenses; continued tor
trial date.

State vs Harold Benjamin Lan--
celle: Defendant ordered to plead

land. ,
February 9 to three charges of
burglary and one of forgery.

Adam Hats exclusive a c e n L State vs R. E. Daugherty: De
United Shirt Shop, 331 State St

Mrs. Clark Stone,
Former Resident of
City, Dies in South

Word was received here Wed-
nesday of the death of a former
Salem resident Mrs. , Clark R.
Stone (Billie Cupper), in Santa
Ana, Calif., early Wednesday
morning. She had been ill the
past six months.

Announcement of funeral ar-
rangements will be made later..

Mrs.; Stone is survived by her
husband, manager of the clothing
department at the - J. C. Penney
store in Santa Ana; her mother,
Mrs. Percy R. Cupper of Salem,
who has been in the south with
her daughter since September, and
a sister, Mrs John Minto of Sa-
lem. ' ' . , ..

She is a graduate of Salem
schools and Oregon state college.
She was a member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority and has been liv-
ing in Santa Ana since her mar-
riage nearly five years ago.

fendant pleads guilty to charge of
obtaining property under false
pretenses, receives maximum 18-mo-nth

state penitentiary sentence,
granted credit for .time served in
county JaiL

MUNICIPAL COURT

make the women's nicer dresses.
Since sewing machines were just
invented and not yet in general
use, she taught herself to cut and
sew by hand the clothing for her-
self and her brothers and sisters.

She recalls that' the home was
the center of the "social" life, and
free evenings were spent in knit-
ting or sewing1 by the light of tal-
low candles. Young Sarah Warner
went to school in a log building
with hand hewn backless benches.

In 1856, her father purchased
165 acres of land in Iowa but con-
tinued to reside in Ohio for 12
years-befor- e venturing so far west
on the prairie. In 1868, the family
moved to Winthrop county, Iowa,
where the oldest daughter met
and married Charles E. Whitney
on Oct 25, 1868. Whitney was with
a prominent Iowa stock company,
but in 1876 the couple moved to
aft O'Brien county, ,Iowa, farm.
Their first year brought a scourge

Edward Joseph Gier, 2319 State
st, charged with larceny; posted

REV. WIRE BACK HOME
The Rev. Melville T. Wire Is

recuperating at his home, 1075
. Judson st, following surgery at
St Vincent's hospital In Portland
last month. " -
FARM MEETING FEB. 11

' A meeting of the Marion Coun-
ty Farmers union, scheduled for
Saturday, February 4, has been
postponed until Saturday, Febr-
uary 11, it was announced yes-
terday. , ,

Rummage sale Feb. 3 over Green-baum- s.
'

$500 baiL ;

DISTRICT COURT
Leo Schaeffer, Portland, charg

The MAN'S SHOP'S Great Money-Savin- g Sale
of Quality Clothing Ends Feb. 11th
Act Quickly - Avoid Disappointments In Selections.

Suits, Topcoats and Furnishings are grouped for your shopping convenience.

SUITS -- ONE GROUP AT 30 OFF
You can't beat this value: Even if the color or patterns aren't fust what you'd planned an xtrv ;
suit at these prices is irresistible. -

'

Suits with finer tailoring ancl fabrics were $55.00-n- ow $38.50. All other suits In the stora carry
attractive reductions. ; "; '

Nationally Advertised Suits at 4750,
.'. Now 33.25 and less

TOPCOATS - ONE GROUP AT 40 OFF
In this group are handsome imported tweeds and fine camel's hair. A great buy If your size Is hera.
Better hur$y-the- y're going fast.

'
I

TOPCOATS - ONE GROUP AT 20 OFF
This group consists mainly of Kuppenheimer, Varsity. Town and Imported English pattern coats.

These are-trul- y some of .the choicest coats on the market. Alt other coats-cov- erts and gabardines
substantially reduced. ' j-

-

DRESS SHIRTS -- ONE GROUP REDUCED 40
patterns-s-oft collars, french cuffs or regular trubenized ' collars. Patterns f only.

No whites.

SPORT SHIRTS - ONE GROUP REDUCED 40

ed with larceny in a dwelling; case
dismissed on motion of the district
attorney when complaining Wit-

ness did not appear. of grasshoppers which totally des

Births
7.

AUTOMATIC SLEEPING COMFORT
PEARSALL To Mr. and Mrs.

Jack PeasalL Stayton, a son,
Wednesday, .February 1 at Salem
Memorial hospital, y;

BEGIN To Mr.' and Mrs.
Willard Begin, Gervais, son,
Wednesday, February 1 at Salem
Memorial -- hospital.

.
HEWIT To Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Hewlt, 778 N.
cial it, a daughter, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 31 at Salem Memorial hos-
pital. '

UNTERSCIDZR To Mr. and
Mrs. . Wilbert Unterscher, 1542
Elm st, a son, Wednesday, Febr-
uary 1 at Salem General hos-Pit- aL

r .

WOOD'S To Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest H. Woods, Monmouth,
twins, a son and a daughter,
Tuesday, January ,31 at, Salem
General hospitaL

CV"'"- xr- -

A FEW

PENNIES
A NIGHT!

All sizes included, but not all colors. A great buy.

SOCKS
One group by the greatest maker of men's hosiery. (Sorry, we can't use the name). Fancy wools In

the most popular patterns and weights. Past season's designs were $1.10 pair; now C5C

' CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hahn wishto express their appreciation and

thanks to the neighbors for their
immediate and efficient assistance
and to the Brooks and Woodburn
Fire Departments ifor their prompt

atthe fire which recently
1 destroyed the Hahn's barn and

brooder housed 1

Automatic Blanket keeps you cozy all night no matter bout

the weather changes outside! ,. ODD & ENDS AT Vi PRICE
1. Broken sizes In heavy all-wo- ol sport' shirts. , "
2. Two-ton- e leisure jackets.

FOX

IIISUHED SAVINGS

SEE rjr

Let the winter winds blow-- i You can sleep sweetly,
cosily all night through under your clvud-ligh-c

G-- E Automatic Blanket. Exdusire G-- E Bedside
Control adjusts mtmmMltMy to muuher changes
within the bedroom.' ,

" f

G-- E Bladkets come in One-contr- ol models, or
Two-cootr- ol models (for double bed sleepers

who like different degrees of sleeping warmth).
72x6 inches. Blue, rote, green, cedar. A( yout
G--E dealer's, or leading department stores.

Launders beautifully Carefully made to rifid
General Electric safety standards, and approved
by Underwriters Laboratories, latg

Federal

ihubSavings

first
Current Dividend 2Va )

MOXliY & HUNTINGTON
'mr

The Store of Style, Quality and ValueSaviorsst Federal
U end Lean Ass'n. 340 Court Phon 93 416V State Street Salem Oregon

142 So. Liberty


